
PART III

Forest Department
Xncph\¥]pcw Unhnj≥

C˛tee]ckyw

\º¿ ‰n.F.˛1177/2017. 2017 G{]n¬ 21.

Xncph\¥]pcw Unhnj\nse ]cpØn∏≈n

sdbn©n¬s∏´ Nqfn-bm-ae sk£-\nse 2007 a-e-bSn

At°jy tXm´Øn¬ \n∂pw tiJcn® At°jy XSnIƒ

NphsS tN¿°p∂ {]Imcw  Xncph\¥]pcw kwc£W

hn`mKw AUojW¬ {]n≥kn∏¬ No^v t^mdÃv

I¨k¿th‰dpsS 17˛10˛2014˛se s{]m(4)˛29243/13˛mw

\ºcmbn 4˛11˛2014˛se 43˛mw \º¿ tIcf Kk‰v

hmeyw  3˛¬  ]ckys∏SpØnbn´p≈  s]mXp

Z¿Lmkv/tee  hyhÿIƒ°pw  h\w hIp∏n¬

\nehnep≈ CXc tee hyhÿIƒ°pw hnt[bambn

Xncph\¥]pcw UnhnjW¬  t^mdÃv  Hm^oktdm

At±lw A[nImcs∏SpØp∂ a‰ v  DtZymKÿt\m

C˛teeØneqsS hn¬°p∂XmWv. Xmsg ]d-bp∂

D¬∏-∂-ßƒ°v ]pd -ta, C˛ -te -e -Øn\v ap≥]v hsc

tiJ-cn®v A´n hbv°p∂ D¬∏-∂-ßfpw Sn C -̨te-e-Øn¬

Dƒs∏-SpØn  hn¬°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. Sn C˛ tee-Øn¬

]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥  B{K-ln-°p∂  hy‡n-Iƒ  C˛teeØn\p

ap≥]v At°jym _n√‰p-Iƒ°v- ` 10,000 F∂ hn[-Øn¬

C˛-t]-sa‚ v/C˛-{S-jdn/Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v/Fw.-F-kv.-‰n.-kn.

enan -‰Uv hgn \nc -X - {Zhyw sI´n hbvt°-≠-Xm -Wv .

hnPbn°p∂ C -̨te-e-°m-c≥, C -̨te-e-Øp-I-bpsS 35% XpI

C˛tee Znhkw Xs∂ “C” t]sa‚mbn sI´n hbvt°-≠

Xm-Wv. hnP-bn -bmb C˛-te-e-°m-c≥ \nb-a -{]-Im-chpw

Imem -Im -e -ß-fn¬ \ne -hn -ep -≈-Xp -amb hm‰ v ,  h\-

hn -I -k\  \nIp -Xn , BZm -b -\n -IpXn , a‰v _‘-s∏´

\nIp-Xn-Iƒ F∂nh bYm-k-abw AS-bvt°-≠-Xp-≠v.

C˛-te-e- {]am-W-ßfpw C˛-tee sjUyq-fp -Ifpw

www.mstcecommerce.com  F∂  sh_vssk-‰n¬

e`y-am-Wv. C˛-te-e-Øn-t\m-sSm∏w ka¿∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈

\nc-X-{Z-hyw, Fkv. _n. ‰n. bpsS Internet Online Banking
hgntbm a‰v _m¶p-I-fpsS Imcy-Øn¬ NEFT hgntbm

Hm¨sse\mbn C˛-te-e-Øn-t\m-sSm∏w ka¿∏n-t°-≠

-Xm -Wv.  C˛ -te-e - {]am -W-ßƒ ka¿∏n -°phm≥

www.mstcecommerce.com F∂ sh_vssk‰v D]-tbm-Kn-

t°-≠-Xm-Ip-∂p.

F√m C -̨te-e -{]am-W-ßfpw  www.mstcecommerce.com
F∂ sh_vssk-‰n¬ ImWn -®n -cn -°p∂ Hm¨sse≥

Ih-dp-I-fn¬ Hm¨sse\mbn am{Xw ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

C˛ -te -e -  {]am -W-ßƒ  www.mstcecommerce.com
sh_vssk‰neqsS Hm¨sse-\mbn am{Xta kzoI-cn-°p-I-bp-≈p.

t\cnt´m X]m¬am¿§tam e`n-°p∂ C˛-tee {]am-W-ßƒ

Hcp Imc-W-h-imepw kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.
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Hm¨sse≥ C -̨{]-am-W-tØm-sSm∏w kvIm≥ sNbvX

_‘-s∏´ tcJ-IIƒ Hm¨sse\mbn ka¿∏n-°m-ØXpw

Ah-bpsS Hdn-Pn-\¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xn\p apºv ka¿∏n-°m-Ø-

Xp-amb C˛tee-{]-am-W-ßƒ \nc-kn-°-s∏-Sp -∂-Xm-Wv.

C˛teehp -ambn  _‘-s∏´  a‰p hnh -c -ßƒ  F≥.

sF. kn. - ˛¬ \nt∂m www.mstcecommerce.com
sh_vssk-‰n¬ ]d-™n-cn-°p∂ helpdesk˛¬ \nt∂m, Cu

Hm^o-kn¬ \nt∂m Hm^okv  ka-bØv  Adn -bm -hp -

∂-Xm -Wv .  C˛t]sa‚ n\ v Bh-iy -amb hnh -c -ßƒ

(I-cm-dp-Im-c≥ CS-]mSp \S-Øp∂ tIm¿ _m¶nwKv kuI-cy-

ap≈ _m¶v A°u-≠ns‚ hni-Z -hn-h-c-ßfpw C˛-sa-bn¬

A{U pw) C˛-te-etØm-sSm∏w ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Cu

hnh -c -ßƒ Dƒs∏-Sp -ØmØ C˛ -tee {] -am -W-ßƒ

\nc-kn-°-s∏-Sp-∂-Xm-Wv. sSIv\n-°¬ _nUpw ^n\m≥jy¬

_nUpw AXn-\mbn ]d-™n-cn-°p∂ AXmXv Ih-dp-I-fn¬

am{Xw  ka¿∏n -t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Icm-dp -Im¿  hnh-c -ßƒ

A]vtemUv sNøp∂Xnepw a‰pw D≠m-Ip∂ Aku-I-cy-

ßƒ°pw \jvS -Øn\pw  h\w  hIp∏v  DØchmZn -

bm-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Sn C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ B{Kln-°p-∂-h¿

Ah-cpsS ÿnc -amb ta¬hnem -khpw Isøm∏pw

km£y-s∏-Sp -Ønb k¿´n -^n -°‰v _‘-s∏´ hnt√-Pv

B^o-k-dn¬ \n∂pw hmßn C˛ tee-Øn\v \nc-X-{Zhyw

sI´n-h-bv°p-∂-tXm-sSm∏w Hm¨sse-\mbn lmP-cm-t°-≠-

XmWv . \nb -am -\p -krX Xncn -® -d n -b¬ Im¿tUm,

k¿´n -^n -°t‰m C√m-Ø-h-cpsS C˛tee-{]-am-W-ßƒ

bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Sn C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ B{Kln-°p-∂-h¿

tee-Øn\p apºmbn Dev]-∂-ß-fpsS KpW-\n-e-hm-c-hpw,

Afhpw t\cn¬ I≠v t_m[y-s∏-´p -sIm-t≈-≠-Xm-Wv.

C˛-te-e-Øn\v tij-ap≈ ]cm-Xn-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.

Cu hn⁄m-]\ Xob-Xn°v ap≥]mbn Z¿Lmkv/teew

kw_-‘-ambn k¿°m¿ DØ-c -hp -Iƒ Fs¥-¶nepw

D≠m-bm¬ BbXpw Sn tee-Øn\v _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°pw.

hn¬∏-\bv°v h®n -´p≈ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ GsX-¶nepw

k¿°m¿ hIp-∏p-Iƒ°v Bh-iy-am-bn-h-cp∂]£w BbXv

Ign -®p≈ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ am{Xta hn¬°p -I -bp -≈q.

tXm´-Ønse tPmen-Iƒ \S-∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\m¬

tee-Øn\v ap≥]v hsc UºnwKv Unt∏m-bn¬ Cd°n

tem´p sNøp∂ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ IqSn Sn C˛-te-e-Øn¬

Dƒs∏-SpØn hnev-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. Xmsg ImWn-®n-´p≈

Xob-Xn-bn¬ \S-°p∂ C˛-te-e-Øn¬ hn‰p t]mImØ

D¬∏-∂-ßfpw ]pXn -bXmbn hcp∂ D¬∏-∂-ßfpw

ASpØ ]p\¿ C˛-te-e-Øn-eqsS hn¬∏\ \S-Øp-∂-Xm-Wv.

sdbn©v—]cp-Øn-∏≈n.

tXm´-Øns‚ t]cv—2007 ae-bSn At°jy tXm´w,

Nqfnbm-ae sk£≥.

D¬]∂ßƒ  A´n -h -®ncn°p∂ ÿew—2013

saUnk\n¬ πmt‚-j≥.

D¬]∂Øns‚ C\hpw Afhpw (D -t± -iw)—
At°jy Hmdn -°pen t^m¿ankv (tem´ v  25 - ˛37) , -—
21.316 m3 (13 tem´p-Iƒ).

hn¬∏-\bv°v h®n-´p≈ BsI tem´p-Iƒ—13 FÆw.

C˛tee XobXn—29-˛5-˛2017.

C˛tee {]am-W-ßƒ sh_vssk-‰n¬ e`y-am-Ip∂

XobXn—20˛5-˛2017.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—At°jy _n√-‰p-Iƒ°v ` 10,000.

C˛teeØn¬ G‰hpw IqSnb DNn-X-amb XpI

tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øp∂ tee-°m-cpsS t]cn¬ C -̨teew ÿnc-s∏-Sp-Øp-

∂-Xm-Wv.

C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°m-\m-{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿ _mw•q¿

Fw. -F-kv. -‰n.kn. enan -‰ -Uns‚ Hm¨sse\n¬ cPn-Ã¿

sNbvXn-cn-°-Ww. C˛-tee \n_-‘-\-Iƒ Fw.-F-kv.-‰n.kn.

enan -‰ -Uns‚ www.mstcecommerce.com F∂ sh_v

ssk‰n¬ e`y-am-Wv.

IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw Unhn-j-W¬

t^md-Ã-^o-k--dpsS Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ \nt∂m, ]cp-Øn-∏≈n

sdbn©v t^md-Ãm-^o-k-dpsS Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ \nt∂m

{]hrØn Znh-k-ß-fn¬ {]hrØn ka-bØv e`y-am-Wv.

Unhn -j-W¬ t^md-Ãm-^o-kv, Xncp -h -\-¥-]pcw—
0471-˛2320637

sdbn©v t^md-Ãm-^o-kv, ]cp-Øn-∏≈n—0472-˛2854022.-

No. TA-1177/2017. 21st April 2017.

It is hereby notified that Acacia auriculiformis billets
collected from 2007 Malayadi Acacia Plantation at
Chooliyamala Section of Paruthipally Range in
Thiruvananthapuram Division will be sold through
e-Auction shown below, by the Divisional
Forest Officer,  Thiruvananthapuram or any officer
authorized by him, subject to the conditions published in
Kerala Gazette No. 43 Vol.III dated 4-11-2014 vide
Notification No.  Pro.(4) 29243/13, dated 17-10-2014
of the Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests
(P), Thiruvananthapuram and other conditions prevalent in
the Forest Department. Besides the quantity shown
below,the quantity if any delivered to dumping sites
before the date of e-Auction and that could be lotted
immediately before the e-auction will also be placed in
the e-auction. Those who wish to participate have to
remit an amount of  ` 10,000 for Acacia billets as EMD
as e-payment before the e-auction through MSTC limited.
Successful bidders will have to remit 35% of the bid
amount on the e-auction itself through e-payment.
Successful bidders will have to remit the balance value,
VAT, Forest Development Tax, Income Tax and such other
taxes that are prevailing at the time of e-auction within
the stipulated time limit.
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e-Auction documents and connected records are
available in the website: www.mstcecommerce.com.
The Earnest Money Deposit should be submitted on
e-payment / e-treasury / demand draft / MSTC through
the internet online banking of SBT or through NEFT for
other banks.  For submission of e-auction visit the
website: www.mstcecommerce.com.  All bids / e-auction
documents are to be submitted online only and in the
designated online  cover (s)/envelope  (s) on the
www.mstcecommerce.com website and e-auction
documents submitted manually /through post will not be
entertained.

Online e-Auction/bids are to be accompanied with
relevant documents.  E-Auction /bids received online with
out the scanned copies of relevant documents will not be
considered and shall be summarily rejected.  Any further
clarification on this e-Auction can be obtained from NIC/
the e-Auction Helpdesk number available in the
www.mstcecommerce.com website and from the office
of the Divisional Forest Officer, Thiruvananthapuram
during the office hours.  The details regarding e-Payment
(Bidder’s Bank Account No.  Where he/she is having
core banking facility and e-mail ID) should be submitted
along with the e-Auction documents. E-Auction
documents without these details will not be accepted.
Technical bid and financial bid shall be submitted in their
respective designated online covers. The Forest
Department will not be responsible for any
inconvenience or loss to the bidder while uploading /
downloading the bid.

The bidders who wish to participate in the e-auction
should produce a certificate showing the permanent
address and signature of the bidders duly attested  by the
concerned Village Officer, or any other approved identity
documents along with the EMD through online. Those
who do not produce any approved identity card or
certificate  will not be  eligible to participate in the
e-auction.

Intending persons may ensure the quantity and quality
of materials put up for   e-auction before the
commencement of the same and no complaints will
be entertained after the e-auction. In case any

Government Department requires any of the materials put

up for the e-auction, the quantity remaining after their
selection only will be re-auctioned.  The quantity that
may become ready for sale after the publication of this
notification will also be included in the e- auction.   Any
further notification to the sale conditions that may be
issued by the Government after the issuance of this
notification will also be applicable to this e- auction.
The unsold materials in the e-auction will be re-auction.

Further details and information can be had from this
office or the concerned Range Office,  Paruthipally
during the working hours.

Range—Paruthipally.

Name of  Plantation—2007 Malayadi Acacia
Plantation at Chooliyamala Section.

Name of Dumping Site—2013 Medicinal Plantion
at Chooliyamala.

Species—Acacia Auriculiformis (Lot 25 to 37)

Quantity—21.316 m3 (13 lots)

Date of e-auction — 29-5-2017.

Total lots presented for sale—13 lots.

Date from which the e-auction notification and
relevant documents will be available in the website—
20-5-2017.

Earnest Money Deposit—`  10,000 for Acacia
Auriculiformis billets. The e-auction will be knocked
down in the name of the highest bidders.

Those who are interested to participate in the
e-auction should be  registered should have registered
buyer online  with MSTC Limited, Banglore. Conditions
for e-auction will be available at the website
www.mstcecommerce.com.

Telephone No. Divisional Forest Office,
Thiruvananthapuram—0471 - 2320637.

 Range Forest Office, Paruthipally—0472- 2854022.

S. MOHANAN PILLAI IFS,
Office of the Divisional Divisional Forest Officer
Forest Officer, (For and on behalf

Thiruvananthapuram. of the Governor of Kerala)
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tIm-´bw Unhn-j≥

C˛tee ]ckyw

\º¿ F1-˛566/2015. 2017 G{]n¬ 22.

tIm-´bw Unhn-j-\nse Aø∏≥tImhn¬ sdbn©n¬s∏´ 1949˛I√m¿, 1950˛I√m¿ F∂o tX°v tXm-´-ßfn¬\n∂pw

Fc-ptaen sdbn-©nse 1950, 1951 Imfn-sI´n F∂o tX°p tXm´-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw ss^\¬ s^√nwKv tPmenIƒ hgn

tiJ-cn-® Xmsg ]´n-I-bn¬  ImWn-®n-́ p≈ tX°v Ig-Iƒ, sh≈ acßƒ, tX°v _n√‰pIƒ, hndIv F∂nh Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw

kwc-£W hn`mKw AUo-j-W¬ {]n≥kn-∏¬ No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰-dpsS 21˛11-˛2015-˛se s{]m. (4)-˛26243/13-˛mw

\º-cmbn 15-˛12 -˛2015-˛se 49-˛mw \-º¿ tIcf Kk‰v hmeyw 4˛¬ ]c-ky-s∏-Sp -Øn-bn-´p≈ s]mXp Z¿Lmkv/tee

hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°pw h\w hIp-∏n¬ \ne-hn-ep≈ CXc tee hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°pw hnt[-b-ambn tIm´bw Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv

Hm^o-k-tdm At±lw A[n-Im-c-s∏-Sp-Øp∂ a‰v DtZym-K-ÿt\m C˛-te-e-Øn-eqsS hn¬°p-∂-Xm-Wv. ]´n-I-bn¬ ]d-bp∂

D¬∏-∂ßƒ Dt±i AfhmWv. C˛-te-e-Øn\v apºp-hsc tiJ-cn®v A´n-h-bv°p∂ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ Sn C˛-te-e-Øn¬

Dƒs∏-SpØn hn¬°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. C -̨te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p∂ hy‡n-Iƒ C˛-te-e-Øn-\p-apºv ` 20,000

(C-cp-]-Xn-\m-bn-cw) C˛-t]-bvsa‚ v/C˛-{S-jdn/Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v/Fw. Fkv. ‰n. kn. enan-‰Uv hgn \nc-X-{Zhyw sI´n-h-bvt°-

≠-Xm-Wv. hnP-bn-°p∂ C˛-te-e-°m-c≥, C˛-te-e- Xp-I-bpsS 35 iX-am\w C˛-tee Znhkw Xs∂ C˛t]bvsa‚mbn

sI´n-hbvt°≠Xm-Wv. hnP-bn-bmb C -̨te-e-°m-c≥ \nb-a-{]-Im-chpw Imem-Im-e-ß-fn¬ \ne-hn-ep-≈-Xp-amb hm‰v, h\-hn-I-k\

\nIp-Xn, BZmb \nIpXn, a‰v _‘-s∏´ \nIp-Xn-Iƒ F∂nh bYm-k-abw AS-bvt°-≠-XmWv.

C˛-tee {]am-W-ßfpw C˛-tee sjUyq-fp-Ifpw www.mstcecommerce.com F∂ sh_vssk-‰n¬ e`y-am-Wv.

C˛-te-e-Øn-t\m-sSm∏w ka¿∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ \nc-X-{Zhyw Fkv. _n. ‰n.˛bpsS Internet Online Banking hgn-tbm a‰v

_m¶p-I-fpsS Imcy-Øn¬ NEFT hgntbm Hm¨sse-\mbn C˛-te-e-Øn-s\m∏w ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. C˛-tee {]am-W-ßƒ

ka¿∏n-°m≥ www.mstcecommerce.com F∂ sh_vssk‰v D]-tbm-Kn-t°-≠-Xm-Ip-∂p.

F√m C˛-tee {]am-W-ßfpw www.mstcecommerce.com F∂ sh_vssk‰n¬ ImWn-®n-cn -°p∂ Hm¨sse≥

Ih-dp -I-fn¬ Hm¨sse-\mbn am{Xw ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. C˛-tee {]am-W-ßƒ www.mstcecommerce.com F∂

sh_vssk‰neqsS Hm¨sse-\mbn am{Xta kzoI-cn-°p-I-bp-≈p. t\cnt´m X]m¬ am¿§tam e`n-°p∂ C˛-tee {]am-W-ßƒ

Hcp Imc-W-h-imepw kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Hm¨sse≥ C˛-tee {]am-W-tØm-sSm∏w kvIm≥ sNbvX _‘-s∏´ tcJ-Iƒ Hm¨sse-\mbn ka¿∏n-°m-ØXpw

Ah-bpsS HdnPn -\¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xn\v apºv ka¿∏n -°m-Ø-Xp -amb C˛-tee {]am-W-ßƒ \nc-kn -°-s∏-Sp -∂-Xm-Wv.

C˛-te-e-hp-ambn _‘-s∏´ a‰v hnh-c-ßƒ F≥. sF. kn.˛-bn¬ \nt∂m www.mstcecommerce.com F∂ sh_vssk-‰n¬

]d™n-cn -°p∂ Helpdesk˛ -¬  \nt∂m tIm´bw UnhnjW¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-kn¬ \nt∂m Hm^okv ka-bØv

Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. C˛-t]-bvsa‚n\v Bh-iyamb hnh-c-ßƒ (tee°m-c≥ CS-]mSp \S-Øp∂ tIm¿ _m¶nwKv kuI-cy-ap≈

_m¶v  A°u-≠ns‚ hniZhnh-c-ßfpw C˛-sa-bn¬ A{U- pw) C˛-te-e-tØm-sSm∏w ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Cu hnh-c-ßƒ

Dƒs∏-Sp-ØmØ C˛-tee {]am-W-ßƒ \nc-kn-°-s∏-Sp-∂-Xm-Wv. sSIv\n-°¬ _nUpw ^n\m≥jy¬ _nUpw AXn-\mbn

]d-™n-cn-°p∂ AXmXv Ih-dp-I-fn¬am{Xw ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. tee-°m¿ hnh-c-ßƒ A]vtemUv sNøp-∂-Xnepw  a‰pw

D≠m-Ip∂ Aku-I-cy-ßƒ°pw \jvS-Øn\pw h\w-h-Ip∏v DØ-c-hmZn Bbn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Sn C˛ -te-e -Øn¬ ]-s¶-Sp -°p -hm≥ B{K-ln -°p -∂-h¿ Ah-cpsS ÿnc-amb ta¬hn -em -k-hpw Isøm∏pw

km£y-s∏-Sp-Ønb k¿´n-^n-°‰v _‘-s∏´ hnt√-Pm-^o-k-dn¬ \n∂pw hmßn C˛-te-e-Øn\v \nc-X-{Zhyw sI´n-h-bv°p-

∂tXm-sSm∏w Hm¨sse-\mbn lmP-cm-t°≠Xm-Wv. \nb-am-\p-krX Xncn-®-dn-b¬ Im¿tUm k¿´n-^n-°t‰m C√m-Ø-hcpsS

C˛-te-e-{]-am-W-ßƒ bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Sn C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶Sp-°p-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿ tee-Øn\v apºmbn D¬∏-∂-ß-fpsS KpW-\n-e-hm-c-hpw Afhpw

t\cn¬ I≠v t_m≤y-s∏-tS≠Xm-Wv. C˛-te-e-Øn\v tij-ap≈ ]cm-Xn-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√. Cu hn⁄m-]\

Xob-Xn°v apºmbn Z¿Lmkv/teew kw_-‘-ambn k¿°m¿ DØ-c-hp-Iƒ Fs¥-¶nepw D≠m-bm¬ BbXpw Sn C -̨te-e-Øn\v

_m[-I-am -bn -cn -°pw. hn¬∏-\bv°v h®n -´p≈ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ GsX-¶nepw k¿°m¿ hIp-∏p -Iƒ°v Bh-iy-am -bn -

h-cp∂]£w BbXv Ingn-®p≈ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ am{Xta C˛-te-e-Øn¬ hn¬°p-I-bp-≈p. Sn tXm´-ßfnse ss^\¬

s^√nwKv tPmen-Iƒ \S-∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\m¬ tee-Øn\v apºv hsc UºnwKv Unt∏m-bn¬ Cd°n tem´p sNøp∂

D¬∏-∂-ßƒ Sn C˛-te-e-Øn¬ Dƒs∏-SpØn hn¬°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. ]´n-I-bn¬ ImWn-®n-´p≈ Xob-Xn-bn¬ \S-°p∂

C˛-te-e-Øn¬ hn‰p-t]m-ImØ D¬∏-∂-ßfpw ]pXp-Xmbn hcp∂ D¬∏-∂-ßfpw ]´n-I-bn¬ ImWn-®n-´p≈ ASpØ tee

Xob-Xn-bn¬ Xs∂ C˛-teew \S-Øp-∂-Xmbncn-°pw. CXn-\mbn C\n Hcp C˛-tee ]ckyw {]kn-≤-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂X-√.
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]´nI

{Ia sdbn©v tXm´-Øns‚ D¬∏-∂-ßƒ A´n- D¬∏-∂Øns‚- Afhv

\º¿ t]cv h-®n-cn-°p∂ ÿew hnhcw

1 Aø∏≥tImhn¬ 1949/1950 I√m¿ 1949/1950 I√m¿ tX°p-Ig III 2 FÆw

tX°v tXm´w UºnwKv Unt∏m sh≈-acw 7.18M3

2 Fcp-taen 1950˛ Imf-sI´n 1950˛ Imf-sI´n sh≈-acw 100M3

tX°v tXm´w UºnwKv Unt∏m

3 Fcp-taen 1951-˛-ImfsI´n 1951-˛-ImfsI´n sh≈-acw 120M3

tX°v tXm´w UºnwKv Unt∏m

\nc-X-{Z-hyw—` 20,000.

C˛tee Xob-Xn.

1949, 1950 I√m¿ UºnwKv Unt∏m—24˛5˛2017

1950, 1951 ImfsI´n UºnwKv Unt∏m—24˛5˛2017, 6˛6˛2017

C˛ -te-e -Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp -°m≥ B{K-ln -°p -∂-h¿ _mw•q¿ Fw. Fkv. ‰n . kn. enan -‰ -Un¬ Hm¨sse-≥

cPn-kvt{Sj≥ sNbvXn-cn-°-Ww. C˛-tee \n_-‘-\-Iƒ Fw. Fkv. ‰n. kn. enan-‰-Uns‚ www.mstcecommerce.com F∂

sh_vssk-‰n¬ e`y-am-Wv.

IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ tIm´bw Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k-dpsS Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ \nt∂m Aø∏≥tImhn¬/

Fcp-taen sdbn-©v t^mdÃv Hm^o-k-dpsS Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ \nt∂m {]hrØn Znh-k-ß-fn¬ {]hrØn ka-bØv e`y-am-Wv.

tIm´bw Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^okv—t^m¨ : 0481-˛2562276.

Aø∏≥tImhn¬ sdbn©v Hm^okv—t^m¨ : 04868˛259210.

Fcp-taen sdbn©v Hm^okv—t^m¨ : 04828˛212230.

No. A1-566/2015. 22nd April 2017.

It is hereby notified that Teak Poles, Soft Wood, Teak Billets and Junglewood firewood collected from the final
felling 1949 and 1950 Teak Plantations in Ayyappancoil  Range and from 1950 & 1951 Teak Plantation Erumely Range
of Kottayam Division will be sold through e-Auction shown in the schedule, by the Divisional Forest Officer, Kottayam
or any officer authorized by him, subject to the conditions published in Kerala Gazette No. 49 Vol. IV dated 15-12-2015
vide Notification No. Pro. (4) 26243/13, dated 21-11-2015 of the Additional Principal Chief Conservator of
Forests (P), Thiruvananthapuram and other conditions prevalent in the Forest Department.

Besides the approximate quantity shown in the schedule, the quantity if any delivered to dumping sites before the
date of e-Auction will also be included in the sale.

e-Auction documents and connected records are available in the website: www.mstcecommerce.com. The Earnest
Money Deposit should be submitted on e-payment/e-treasury/demand draft/MSTC through the internet online banking of
SBT or through NEFT for other Banks. For submission of e-auction visit the website: www.mstcecommerce.com.  All
bids/e-Auction documents are to be submitted online only and in the designated online cover (s)/envelop (s)  on the
www.mstcecommerce.com. website and e-auction documents submitted manually/through post will not be entertained.

Online e-Auction/bids are to be accompanied with relevant documents.  e-Auction/bids received online without the
scanned copies of relevant documents will not be considered and shall be summarily rejected.  Any further clarification
on this e-Auction can be obtained from NIC/the e-Auction Helpdesk number available in the www.mstcecommerce.com
website and from the office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Kottayam during the office hours. The details regarding
e-Payment (Bidder's Bank Account No. where he/she is having core banking facility and email ID) should be submitted
along with the e-Auction documents. e-Auction documents without these details will not be accepted.
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Technical bid and financial bid shall be submitted in their respective designated online covers.

The Forest Department will not be responsible for any inconvenience or loss to the Bidder while uploading/
downloading the bid.

Intending persons may ensure the quantity and quality of materials putup for e-auction before the
commencement of the same and no complaints will be entertained after the e-auction. The bidders should
produce a certificate showing the permanent address and signature of the bidders duly attested by the concerned Village
Officer or any other approved identity documents along with the EMD through online. Those who do not produce any
approved Identity Card or Certificate will not be eligible to participate in the e-auction.

 In case any Government Department requires any of the materials put up for the e-auction the quantity remaining
after their selection only will be re-auctioned. The quantity that is ready for sale after the publication of this
notification will  be included in the tender cum auction.  Any further notification to the sale conditions that may be
issued by the Government after the issuance of this notification will also be applicable to this tender-cum
auction. The unsold materials in the e-auction will be placed along with the materials that may arrive in the dumping
depots on subsequent dates will be sold on the next auction date shown in the schedule and separate
notification will not be published for the same.

Further details and information can be had from this office or the concerned  Range Office, Ayyappancoil/
Erumely during the working hours.

SCHEDULE

Sl. Range Name of  Name of Species Quantity
No. Site Dumping Site

1 Ayyappancoil 1950 Kallar 1950 Kallar Teak Poles III 2 Nos.

Teak Plantation Dumping Depot Soft Wood 7.18M3

Various Species

2 Erumely 1950 Kalaketty Teak 1950 Kalaketty Soft Wood 100M3

Plantation Dumping Depot Various Species

3 Erumely 1951 Kalaketty Teak 1951 Kalaketty Soft Wood 120M3

Plantation Dumping Depot Various Species

The e-auction will be knocked down in the name of the highest bidders.

Earnest Money Deposit—` 20,000.

e-Auction date:

1949 & 1950 Dumping Depot, Kallar—24-5-2017.

1950 & 1951 Dumping Depot, Kalaketty—24-5-2017, 6-6-2017.

Those who are interested to participate in the e-auction should be registered online with MSTC Limited,
Bangalore. Conditions for e-auction will be available at the website: www.mstcecommerce.com.

Telephone No. : Divisional Forest Officer, Kottayam—0481-2562276.
                  Range Forest Officer, Ayyappancoil—04868-259210.

Range Forest Officer, Erumely—04828-212230.

M. S. JAYARAMAN,  IFS,
Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Divisional Forest Officer.
Kottayam. (For and on behalf of the Governor of Kerala)
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MANNARKKAD DIVISION

e-TENDER NOTICE

[No. 08/2016-17 to 13/2016-17]

No. D-7392/2016. 22nd April 2017.

Online tenders are invited from reputed firms for the “Supply, installation, testing and commissioning of solar
fencing” for use in Kerala Forest Department by Chairman/CEO Mannarkkad FDA. The Solar Fencing should conform to
the technical standards and specifications detailed in annexure A attached to this notice. Tender documents and schedules
are available in the website www.etenders.kerala.gov.in. The Earnest Money Deposit and tender fee should be submitted
through the internet online banking of SBT or through NEFT for other banks.

All bid/tender documents are to be submitted online only and in the designated online cover(s)/envelope(s) on the
www.etenders.kerala.gov.in website and tenders submitted manually /through post will not be entertained. Late tenders will not
be accepted.

Sl.
Tender No. and Name of  Work

Length in  PAC EMD  Tender Fee
No. Kilometer (` in lakhs) (2.5% ) Including VAT

(approx.) ` `

1 8/2016-17—Construction of  New Solar Power 2 3.91  9,775 782+VAT= 821
Fencing (5 Strands) from Inchikunnu to
Vattappara under Mannarkkad Range

2 9/2016-17—Construction of  New Solar Power 4 7.10  17,750 1,420+VAT= 1,491
Fencing (5 Strands) from Pambanthodu to Cherumala
to Odakunnu under Mannarkkad Range

3 10/2016-17—Construction of  New Solar Power 4 7.10  17,750 1,420+VAT= 1,491
Fencing (5 Strands) from Anakaranam to Varappara
under Mannarkkad Range

4 11/2016-17—Construction of  New Solar Power 10 16.88  42,200 2,500+VAT= 2,625
Fencing (5 Strands) from Kottamala to Puliyara
under Agali Range

5 12/2016-17—Construction of  New Solar Power 6 10.65  26,625 2,500+VAT= 2,625
Fencing (5 Strands) from Agali to Moochikadavu
under Agali Range

6 13/2016-17—Construction of New Solar Power 3 5.30  13,250 1,060+VAT= 1,113
Fencing (5 Strands) from Vettilachola to Inchikunnu
under Mannarkkad Range

Period for Completion—Within 60 days from the date of agreement.
Mode of Payment—Online.
Place to be delivered— Inchikunnu to Vattapara, Pampanthodu to Cherumala to Odakunnu, Anakkaranam to Varappara,
Kootamala to Puliyara, Agali to Moochikadavu, Vettilachola to Inchikunnu under Mannarkkad and Agali Ranges.
Date and time from which the tender will be available in the website—17-5-2017 at 11a. m.
Last date and time for receipt of tender (Closing of tender)— 25-5-2017 , 5 p. m.
Tender opening date and time—30-5-2017 at 10.30 a. m.

The Length in Kilometers mentioned above is approximate. The KFD will be at liberty to increase or decrease the length/
work to be done or may decide not to execute the work at all.

Online tenders/bids are to be accompanied with a preliminary agreement executed in Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200.
Tenders/bids received online without the scanned copies of relevant documents, preliminary agreement, will not be considered
and shall be summarily rejected. Any further clarifications on this tender can be obtained from NIC/ the e- tender Helpdesk
number available in the www.etenders.kerala.gov.in website and from the office of the Chairman/CEO Mannarkkad FDA and
Divisional Forest Officer, Mannarkkad during the office hours. The details regarding e-Payment (Bidder’s Bank Account No.
where he/she is having core banking facility and email ID) should be submitted along with the tender. Tenders without these
details will not be accepted. Technical bid and financial bid shall be submitted in their respective designated online covers.

The Forest Department will not be responsible for any inconveniences or loss to the Bidder while uploading/
downloading the bid.

The Rate/Kilometre and the rate for Annual Maintenance  contract  beyond the  warranty period are to be quoted
separately.
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ANNEXURE  A
Specification of Solar Fencing

The scope of work includes supply, installation, testing, commissioning of solar power fencing systems.

The basic parameters for fencing will be as following:
1. Maximum distance between two sections posts 150 Mtr.
2. Distance between two intermediate posts- 6 Meters
3. Nos. of lines of wire 5 nos.
4. Height of the fence 7 Feet

Sl.
 Name of location, Village Range, Division Tentative length

No.

1 Inchikunnu to Vattappara Mannarkkad 2 Km
2 Pambanthodu to Cherumala to Odakunnu Mannarkkad 4 Km .
3 Anakaranam to Varappara Mannarkkad 4 Kms
4 Kottamala to Puliyara Agali 10 Kms
5 Agali to Moochikadavu Agali 6 Kms
6 Vettilachola to Inchikunnu Mannarkkad 3 Km

The scope of work shall also include the following:

A. Supply, installation, testing and commissioning

1. Collection of all relevant data at the proposed site which is necessary for proper designing, layout, installation and
successful commissioning of the system.

2. Preparation & submission of realistic and pragmatic engineering designing of all the necessary device/components
and sub-systems that is required for systems. This shall  have to be carried out in accordance with the collected field data and
general technical requirements/specifications.

3. The design details should clearly indicate the number of wire/lines, distance between wires/lines, number of sections,
number of posts, number of corners, number pull through posts, number of intermediate posts and other accessories and
justification of the effectiveness of the fencing against each animal to be controlled.

4.  The following drawings should be submitted with technical bid part-1.

(a) A section between two intermediate posts

(b) Section post

(c) Corner post

(d)  Gate including both posts showing all the lines wires and accessories to be fixed.

(e) Grouting details of posts.

5. Supply and transportation of all required materials, components, devices, sub-systems and components of Solar
fences to the site and, arrangements of safe-keeping and storing them at site.

6. All the civil works related with installation, commissioning of systems.

7. Arrangement of all the material, labour, tools and plants etc. required for proper completion and successful
implementation of projects.

8.  To provide all essential documents and manuals, clearly explaining the operation and maintenance and trouble
shooting of various portions of the systems.

9.  To impart necessary training to the technicians/users in each village during installation and commissioning of the
systems as well as classroom training after completion of the projects in fault diagnosis and repair.
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Description and Specification Remarks Yes/no
Base Units Pls specify if better

Specification is quoted

(1) (2) (3)

General  Technical  Specifications

Energizer—Should be Battery  Operated.  Switch to  high,   1. Must  confirm  to  all  National  and
medium and low power settings. Solar panel International  Standards   of  safety
option to recharge  12-Volt  battery. Full  and and  should  not be  fetal  to human
reduced power output terminal. and animal life.

Auxillary supply provision for 230 V ac should Safety Standards to be followed are
be there  BIS 302-2-76

IEC335-2-76
Should operate at one / different fences
independently.
Should be capable to energize the length of 2. Registration of the firm in any Govt.
fence up  to  5Km.  (5 strands) should  be  Dept.   (Like   Directorate    General
suitable  for other requirements of the work.  of   Supplies  and   Disposals  etc.)
Each area shall have  its  own   Energizer  and  will be preferred.
alarming  system.  Any   intrusion / unwanted
activation  of  the   fence   should  be suitably
annunciated with audio alarm system.
Operating voltage at 50 K load- 10 Kv Maximum.
Other paramters  with  1  K Load  Operating
Voltage - 6.0 -8.0 Kv.  At High setting
O/p energy-3.5 to 5 J

Peak current-7.0-8.0 Amps.-At High setting
RMS Current-2.4-2.8 Amps.- At High Setting
Output Charge-1.0-1.4 milli-Col.-At High Setting
Fib.Energy-3.5-4.5 MCA-At High setting
Pulse duration-0.01-3 milli-Sec. Pulse interval-
1.1-1.4 Sec.

Solar  PV 37 Watts,12 Volts rating with minimum 15 Years Must be of good efficiency, durability
Modules— warranty against manufacturing defects. and   reliable   one   should  be  from

reputed companies with more than
15  years  of   experience  in  solar
panel  manufacturing.

Module MS  angle,  strips  and  pole  50  NB.  Hot  dip To  suit  PV  module.
stand with galvanized  to minimum  of  30  microns  zinc
post— coating  thickness.  Tilted  to  15  degrees,

to  be  grouted  properly.
Battery— 12  Volts, 120 Ah  low maintenance free battery Must be of from reputed companies.

with  4  years  replaceable  warranty

Lightning Must be capable of diverting stray lightning. With proper earthling system.
diverter kit—The diverter assembly must be adjustable  for

spark gaps.
Lightning  Diverter Kit should  be as close as
possible to the Energizer.
Adequate earthling to be provided.

Housing Made of 16 gauges GI sheet, painted and fixed Should be capable of housing battery
box with on 100NB, class B pipe, and must be grouted and energizer.
post—
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Accessories

Earthing Must contain earth mixture capable of retaining Shoul be capable of providing proper
system— moisture. 8-mm. Diameter stainless steel rod, earthling to the system.

non-rusting quality of at least 4 feet length.

Strain Strain Insulators for End or Corner Posts: Made UV Stabilized & Rainwaterrun-off
Insulators—of High quality Industrial Plastic- Virgin Nylon should be provided on the  insulator.

rated for 15 KV UV Stabilized. Reel Insulators:
Made of virgin Polypropylene plastic rated
for 15 KV UV stabilized.

PP Reel Must be of Virgin plastic material, UV stabilized. High tensile
Insulators—Polypropylene or equivalent

High 2.5 mm. wire dia High tensile wire with minimum To be guaranteed for more than 5 years
Tensile wire—of 230-300 gms./sq.m Zinc coated thickness.

UTS 140.5 Kg/mm2, Break strength of 740 Kgs.
Zn purity above 99%

12 gauge wire—12 gauge wires for binding insulators High quality zinc coating.

Wire In Suit tighteners for proper tensioning of
tighteners—wire  should  be  made  from  Al-alloy  non-

rusting quality

Tension Spring  steel  capable  of  taking  compression
springs— loads, Galvanized.

Joint Positive  locking  mechanism.  Zinc  coating
clamps— of more than 25 microns.

Warning Polyethylene  plastic  with  statutory  colour Yellow  with  black  lettering  in  local
sign boards—and signs language.

Lead out Must  be  double  insulated  with standing For under gate and base unit connection.
cable— 15 KV Voltages. Inner core wire must be hot

dip galvanized.

Rope gate Steel rope with handle and spring assembly. Length of rope to suit gate width.
Kit— Handle made of polyethlene

Tool Kit— Should contain: Wire tightener handle, Twisting
tool, Pliers, Double ended spanner for clamp
tightening.

Drop chain—12.5 mm loop size (of 12 gauge M.S.Wire) For rivers and streams.

Flood gate Should be capable of automatically cut off the To be used in conjunction with drop
controller—current in the drop chains, in case of floods  chains.

Cut out Should  be  temper  proof &  capable  of with Provision for switching off the power,
Switch— standing high voltage from energizer of a section of the fence by using a

removable key should be made.

Elephant 2.5 mm dia galvanized iron wire and G.I. Clamps For protection of posts from elephants.
toupees— should be used

(1) (2) (3)
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Posts

Section/ 50 NB Class ‘B’ pipe-8.5 feet long Hot dip
Corner/ galvanized tomore than 60 microns. Stay
End/ Pull support 25-mm. diameters with brackets also
through hot dip galvanized. Must include fasteners.
posts Posts must be grouted 1.5 feet in 2x2x2 feet

size P.C.C. in 1:2:4 cement sand & stone ballast

Intermediate more  than 60  microns  galvanized  T’ section
posts post 8.5 feet long 25x25x3 mm., to be inserted

1.5 feet in ground

Testers

Digital Must display fence Voltage digitally up to
volt meter 12 Kv only.

Made of non-shocking plastic

Xenon flash Capable of flashing with each pulse to monitor
tube the fence. Must be visible from a distance of

1000m

Neon Neon light measuring the fence for excellent,
tester very good, good and poor marking.

Other  General  Technical  Requirements

The  system should alert the animals or human being by audio alarm as well as laserlights when they come close to the
fence by using proximity sensors.

The system should alert any kind of intrusion through an audio alarm that can be in the vicinity of more than 500meters,
within every second.

The Battery (Reputed Make, maintenance free with a min. of 4 years warranty) along with electronic system will be kept
in a protected place, preferably in a house near the fence.

Solar PV Module of reputed make   should be used, which can generate the required power at 25 deg. C, along with battery.
Battery shall provide a backup of 120 Hrs. in the event of complete darkness or solar power input failure.

Once charged the system should function for 5 continuous days with normal working conditions.

Warning signboards will be placed at every pathway along the fence.

The tenderer firm shall have

1. ISO certification for  Design, manufacture, install, maintaining the power fence for animal control.
2. Test report from any Govt. test laboratory to confirm the required technical specification of the energizer.
3. Test reports from any reputed test laboratory to confirm the required technical specification of other major

components.
(Attach the attested photocopies of all the above documents)

(Sd.)
 Chief Executive Officer,

Divisional Forest Office, Mannarkkad Forest Development Agency &
Mannarkkad Division, Mannarkkad. Divisional Forest Officer.

(1) (2) (3)
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tImgn-t°mSv tkmjy¬ t^mdkv{Sn Unhn-j≥

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ F˛882/2017. 2017 tabv 2.

lcnXtIcfw ]≤-Xn -bpsS `mK -ambn 2017 - ˛ 18
h¿j-Øn¬ tImgn-t°mSv tkmjy¬ t^mdÃv sdbn©v

(tIm-gn -t°mSv Xmeq-°v) ]cn-[n-bn¬ hcp∂ kvIqfp-Iƒ,
tImtf-Pp-Iƒ apX-emb CS-ß-fn-te°v aS-hq¿ (ss]-ºm-e-t»-cn),
tkmjy¬ t^mdkv{Sn \gvk-dn-bn¬ \n∂pw sImbn-em≠n

sdbn©v (sIm-bn-em≠n Xmeq-°v) ]cn-[nbn-¬ hcp∂
kvIqfp -Iƒ, tImtf-Pp -Iƒ apX-emb CS-ß-fn -te°v
shßmen tkmjy¬ t^mdkv{Sn \gvk-dn -bn¬\n∂pw

hS-Ic sdbn©v (h-S-Ic Xmeq-°v) ]cn-[n-bn¬ hcp∂
kvIqfp-Iƒ, tImtf-Pp-Iƒ apX-emb CS-ß-fn-te°v ht´mfn
tkmjy¬ t^mdkv{Sn \gvk-dn-bn¬\n∂pw temUv H∂n¬

1500 IqS-ssØ-I-fn¬ Ipd-bmsX Ib‰n (I-b-‰m -hp∂
G‰hpw IqSnb ssXI-fpsS FÆw \g vk-dn -bpsS
Nm¿÷p≈ sk£≥ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k-dpsS \n¿t±iw

_m[-I-am-Wv) tISp-Iq-SmsX 26-˛5-˛2017 apX¬ 10-˛6-˛2017
hsc-bp≈ Ime-b-f -hn¬ FØn®p sImSp -°p -∂-Xn\v
HmSp∂ Intem-ao-‰¿ \nc-°n\v a’-cm-Snÿm-\-Øn-ep≈

Z¿Lmkv ap{Z-h® Ih-dn¬ hml\ DS-a-I-fn¬ \n∂pw
£Wn-®p -sIm -≈p -∂p. Z¿Lmkv t^md -Øns‚ hne
` 500+5% VAT AS®v Hm^okv {]h¿Øn Znh-k-ß-fn¬

tImgn-t°mSv amtØm-´Øv h\-{io-bn¬ -{]h¿Øn-°p∂
Xmsg-∏-d-bp∂ Akn-Ã‚ v t^mdÃv I¨tk¿th-‰-dpsS
Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ \n∂pw e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

22-˛5-˛2017-˛mw XobXn D®bv°v 1 aWn hsc hnX-cWw
sNøp -∂Xpw D®bv°v 2 .30 aWn -hsc Z¿Lmkv
kzoI-cn-°p-∂Xpw At∂-Zn-hkw sshIp-t∂cw 3 aWn°v

At∏mƒ lmP-cm-bn-́ p≈ Z¿LmkpIm-cpsS km∂n-[y-Øn¬
Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. \nc-X-{Zhyw tÃ‰v _m¶v Hm^v C¥y,
aem -∏ -dºv {_m©n¬ amdm -hp∂ Un. -  Un. Bbn

AknÃ‚ v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰¿, tkmjy¬
t^mdkv{Sn Unhn-j≥, tImgn-t°m-Sns‚ t]cn¬ FSpØv
Z¿Lm-kns‚ IqsS ka¿∏n -t°-≠-Xm -Wv . ap {Z

hbv°m -ØXpw sshIn e`n -°p -∂-Xp -amb Z¿Lmkv
bmsXmcpImc-W-h-imepw ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√. HmSp∂
Intem-ao-‰-dn\v G‰hpw Ipd™ \nc°v tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øp∂

Z¿Lmkv bYm -hn[n AwKo -I -cn -°-s∏ -´m¬ Ah
ÿnc-s∏-Sp -Øp-∂-Xm-Wv. hnP-bn-bmb Z¿Lm-kp-Im-c≥
Adn-bn∏v In´n 3 Znh-kØn-\Iw 5% XpI skIyq-cn‰n

sUt∏m-kn‰v h®v DS-ºSn hbvt°-≠Xpw kssπ Hm¿U¿
e`n-°p-∂-X-\p-k-cn®v ssXIƒ 26-˛5-˛2017 apX¬ ^o¬Uv
Ãm^ns‚ \n¿t±-im-\p-kr-X-ambn hnX-cWw sNtø-≠

-Xp-am-Wv. bYm-k-abw ssXIƒ hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn¬
hog vN hcp -Øp∂]£w tIcf k¿°m¿ tÃm¿
]¿t®kv am\z -en¬ A\p -im -kn°pw hn[ -Øn -ep≈

A\-¥-c -\ -S -] -S n -Iƒ kzoI -cn -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . ssXIƒ
tISp-Iq-SmsX hnX-cWw sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv. h\w hIp-∏n¬
\ne-hn-ep≈ Z¿Lmkv kw_-‘n® F√m \n_-‘-\-Ifpw

Cu Z¿Lm-kn\pw _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. IqSp-X¬
hn -h -c -ßƒ°v Xmsg ImWn® ta¬hn -em -k-Øntem
0495 2416900 F∂ t^m¨ \º-dntem At\z-jn-°m-hp-∂-

Xm-Wv. tImgn-t°mSv/sImbn-em≠n/hS-Ic Xmeq-°p-I-fn-te°v
{]tXyIw {]tXyIw sS≠¿ t^mdw ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.
Cu {]h¿Øn-Iƒ°mbn \ntbm-Kn-°p∂ hml-\-ßƒ°v

F√m -hn[ AwKo -IrX tcJ-Ifpw Ds≠∂pw
ss{Uh¿am¿°v \ne-hn¬ AwKo-Im-c-ap≈ ssek≥kv
Ds≠∂pw h≠n-I-fpsS HmtUm ao‰¿ icn-bmbn {]h¿Øn-

°p-∂p-s≠∂pw hnP-bn-bmb Z¿Lm-kp-Im-c≥ Dd-∏p-h-cp-tØ-

≠-Xm-Wv.

ta¬∏-d™ Z¿Lmkv 22 -˛5 -˛2017 -˛\v GsX-¶nepw

Imc-W-h-im¬ \S-°msX h∂m¬ sXm´-SpØ {]h¿Øn
Znhkw AtX ÿeØpw ka-bØpw \S-Øp-∂-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—01/2017-˛18

AS-¶¬ XpI-:

tIm-gn-t°mSv—` 1,30,000 (D-t±-iw).

sImbn-em-≠n—` 60,000 (D-t±-iw).

hS-I-c—` 72,000 (D-t±-iw).

\nc-X-{Zhyw:

tImgn-t°m-Sv—` 3,250.

sImbn-em-≠n—` 1,500.

hS-I-c—` 1,800.

-Akn-Ã‚ v t^mdÃv (H-∏v)
I¨k¿th-‰-dpsS Hm^o-kv, Akn. I¨k¿th-‰¿ Hm^v
tkmjy¬ t^mdkv{Sn t^mdÃvkv.
Unhn-j≥, tImgn-t°m-Sv.

tImgn-t°mSv Unhn-j≥
tee ]ckyw

\º¿ F2˛2576/2016. 2017 G{]n¬ 20.

tImgnt°mS v Unhn -j -\n¬s∏´ Xmsg ]d -bp∂
sdbn -©p -I -fnse sXm≠n km[-\ -ß-fmb XSn -Iƒ,
Bbp-[-ßƒ, Dcp-∏-Sn -Iƒ, hndIv apX-em-bh AXmXv
sdbn -©p -I -fn¬ h®v Hmtcm sdbn -©n\v t\sc
ImWn-®n-cn-°p∂ Xob-Xn-I-fn¬ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv
Hm^o -ktdm At±lw A[n -Im -c -s∏ -Sp -Øp∂ a‰ v
DtZym-K-ÿt\m ]c-ky-ambn Z¿Lmkv/teew aptJ\
hn¬°p-∂-Xm-bn -cn -°pw. \n›nX Znhkw h√ Imc-W
-h -imepw s]mXp Ah[n Bbn h∂m¬ ASpØ
{]h¿Øn Znhkw \n›nX ÿeØpw ka-bØpw sh®v
teew \S-Øp-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

tee-hy-h-ÿ-Iƒ

1. Xmsg ]d-bp∂ {]tXyI tee \n_-‘-\-Iƒ°v
]pdsa No v̂ t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰¿ (kw-c-£-Ww)˛sS
6˛12 -˛2008 -˛se s{]m˛57698/2008 \º¿ {]Imcw
16˛12-˛2008-˛se tIcf Kk-‰n¬ {]kn-≤o-I-cn® s]mXp
tee \n_-‘-\-Iƒ Cu tee-Øn\pw _m[-I-am-
bn -cn -°pw. k¿°m¿ XSn Unt∏m-I-fn¬ AXmXv
ImeØp \ne-hn¬ hcp∂ s]mXp tee-hy-h-ÿ-Iƒ
Cu tee-Øn\pw _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°pw.

2. tee-Øn\v apºv Xs∂ tee-Øn¬ Dƒs∏-Sp-Øn-bn
-cn-°p∂ km[-\-ß-fp-sSbpw a‰pw \n¬∏p-ÿn-Xnbpw
Afhv, FÆw, KpW-\n-e-hmcw apX-em-bh t\cn¬
]cn -tim-[n®v Xr]vXn -s∏-tS-≠-Xm-Wv. tee-Øn\v
tijw D≠m-hp∂ bmsXmcp ]cm -Xnbpw
]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.

3. tee-Øn¬ ]¶p-sIm-≈m≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿ tee
ka-b -Øn\v apºmbn `  2 ,000 (c -≠m -bn -cw)
\nc-X-{Z-hy-ambn sI´n-h-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

4. tImSXn A\p -aXn hmßnbtijw sNøp∂
sXm≠n km[-\ßfpw apgp-h≥ XpIbpw tee-Zn-hkw
Xs∂ HSpt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

5. tee-Øn¬ hnfn-s®-SpØ sXm≠n km[-\-ß-fpsS
samØw hne ` 20,000 (C-cp-]-Xn-\m-bn-cw)˛Øn¬
IpdhmsW-¶n¬ apgp-h≥ XpIbpw AXn¬ IqSp-X¬
BsW-¶n¬ samØw tee-Øp-I-bpsS 35% hne,
Ipd -™Xv `  20,000 IqSn -bXv `  1 ,00,000 F∂
IW-°n¬ teew Ign™ DSs\ sI´n -h -bvt°-

≠-Xm-Wv.
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6. Z¿Lmkv/teew ÿnc-s∏-SpØn hnhcw Adn-bn-°p∂
XobXn apX¬ 40 Znh-k-Øn-\Iw _m°n hnebpw
\ne-hn-ep≈ hn¬∏\ \nIp-Xn, h\-hn-I-k\ \nIp-Xn,
BZmb \nIpXn F∂n -hbpw HSp°n sXm≠n
km[\ßƒ \o°w sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.

]´nI

s]cphÆmaqgn Ip‰ymSn Xma-c-t»cn

19-˛5-˛2017 16-˛5-˛2017 12-˛5-˛2017

19-˛6-˛2017 16-˛6-˛2017 12-˛6-˛2017

20-˛7-˛2017 17-˛7-˛2017 14-˛7-˛2017

21-˛8-˛2017 18-˛8-˛2017 16-˛8-˛2017

22-˛9-˛2017 18-˛9-˛2017 14-˛9-˛2017

23-˛10-˛2017 19-˛10-˛2017 13-˛10-˛2017

21-˛11-˛2017 18-˛11-˛2017 14-˛11-˛2017

21-˛12˛2017 19-˛12-˛2017 15-˛12-˛2017

No. A2-2576/2016. 20th April 2017.
The Thondy articles such as logs, weapons, swan

sizes, firewood etc., in the below mentioned ranges in
this Division will be sold in Tender/Auction sale by the
Divisional Forest Officer, Kozhikode or an Officer
authorized by him on the dates noted against each. In case
the proposed dates happen to be a public holiday, the
tender/auction will be conducted on the next working day
at the same place and same time of schedule so fixed.

Conditions
1. Besides the  tender/auction condition mentioned

below the common condition published in the
Kerala Gazette dated 22-12-2009 vide Notification
No. Pro-(5) 6835/09 dated 22-12-2009 of the
Chief Conservator of Forests (Protection),
Thiruvananthapuram and the other common sale
conditions prevalent as in time to time in the Forest
Department will also be  applicable to this auction
sale.

2. The intending bidders should satisfy themselves
about the quality of the material put up for auction
sale before the commencement of the auction and
any compliant raised, there after the sale will not
be entertained as any rate.

3. Intending tenderers/bidders should deposit ` 2,000
(Rupees two thousand only) as E.M.D. before their
participation in tender/auction sale.

4. The successful bidders/tenderer should remit the full
sale value of the thondy article on the auction date
itself for those produce which are put up for
auction after obtained the Court sanction.

5. If the total bid amount of the thondy articles is
below ` 20,000 the full amount of the sale value
should be remitted after the auction and if sale
value exceeds `  20,000 35% of the sale value,
subject to a minimum of 20% and maximum
`  1,00,000 should also be remitted on the same
date of the auction.

6. The balance amount and taxes etc. should be
remitted and remove the materials within 40 days
from the date of receipt of intimation of the
confirmation order.

SCHEDULE

Peruvannamuzhy Kuttiady Thamarassery

19-5-2017 16-5-2017 12-5-2017
19-6-2017 16-6-2017 12-6-2017
20-7-2017 17-7-2017 14-7-2017
21-8-2017 18-8-2017 16-8-2017
22-9-2017 18-9-2017 14-9-2017

23-10-2017 19-10-2017 13-10-2017
21-11-2017 18-11-2017 14-11-2017
21-12-2017 19-12-2017 15-12-2017

Office of the Divisional Forest
Officer, Kozhikode Division, (Sd.)
Kozhikode. Divisional Forest Officer.

ImkdtKmUv Unhn-j≥

ImcWw ImWn-°¬ t\m´okv

[1961˛-se- tI-cf h\-\n-baw sk£≥ 61 _n
{]Im-cw]

\º¿ sIPn-Pn-H-B¿.˛8/2016. 2017 G{]n¬ 24.

ImkdtKmUv Unhn-j-s‚ ]cn-[n-bn¬ Im™--ßmSv
sdbn-©ns‚ A[n-Im-c-]-cn-[n-bn¬s∏´ tImtSmw hnt√-Pn¬
Np≈n-°c `mKØv sh®v 20-˛6-˛2016˛\v 7.300 Intem{Kmw
Nμ\w IS -Øp -I -bm -bn -cp∂ {io. apl-Ω-Z v ,  ]n . s/o
Al-Ω-Z v , ]mWew lukv, tNcq¿, sN¶f hnt√Pv
F∂-bmsf cmP-]pcw t]meokv Nμ\w klnXw IÃ-Un-
bn -se-Sp -°p-I-bp -≠m-bn. Snbms‚ IqsS-bp -≠m-bn -cp∂
{io. Dkvam≥, N´-©m¬ F∂-bmƒ HmSn-t∏m-hp-I-bp-≠m-bn.
tIkv XpS¿\-S-]-Sn-Iƒ°mbn sXm≠n-ap-X-ep-Iƒ klnXw
Im™-ßmSv sdbn -©n -te°v ssIam -dn -bXv {]Imcw
Im™-ßmS v sdbn©n¬ H. B¿-˛8/16˛mw \º-cmbn
cPn-Ã¿ sNbvXn-cp-∂p.

Cu tI n¬ IÃ-Un -bn -se -SpØ Nμ-\ -Øns‚
tiJ-cW Dd-hnSw sXfn -bn -°m≥ tI nse {]Xn°v
Ign-™n--´n-√. Bb-Xn\v DS-a-ÿm-h-Im-i-ap-∂-bn®v Bcpw
Xs∂ apt∂m´v h∂n-´p -an -√.

HmX-ssdkvUv Hm^o-k-dpsS A\p-a-Xn-bn-√msX, Nμ\w
apdn-°p-∂Xpw ssIhiw hbv°p∂Xpw IS-Øn-s°m-≠p-
t]m-Ip-∂Xpw 1961-˛se tIcf h\-\n-baw sk£≥ 47 _n,
47 kn, 47 F^v, 47 Pn F∂nh {]Imcw Ip‰-I-chpw
in£m¿lhp-am-Wv. A{]-Im-c-ap≈ h\w Ip‰-tI- n¬
Dƒs∏-Sp∂ Nμ\w tIcf h\-\n -baw sk£≥ 61 F
{]Imcw I≠p-sI-´mhp∂-XmsW∂v sk£≥ 47 F®v-˛¬
\njvI¿jn -°p -∂p -≠v . Bb-Xn -\m¬ Cu tI n¬
IÃ-Un-bn -se-SpØ 7.300 Intem{Kmw Nμ\w 1961 -˛se
tIcf h\-\n-baw sk£≥ 61-F(2) {]Imcw k¿°m-cn-
te°v I≠p-sI-´p-∂-Xn\v Xm¬°m-en-I-ambn Xocp-am-\n-
®n-cn-°p-∂p. Bb-Xn\v FXnsc B¿s°-¶nepw Fs¥-¶nepw
t_m[n-∏n°m-\p -s≠-¶n¬ Bb-Xns‚ DS--a -ÿm-h-Imiw
sXfn-bn -°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ B[n-Im-cnI tcJIƒ klnXw
Cu  t\m´okv tIcf K -k-‰n¬ {]kn -≤o -I -cn® v 15
Znh-k-Øn-\Iw ImkdtKmUv hnZym-\-K-¿, DZ-b-Kn-cn-bn-ep≈
Unhn -j -W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-kn¬ t\cn´v lmP-cmbn
t_m[n-∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. A√mØ]£w C\n-sbm-c-dn -bn∏v
IqSmsX ta¬ sXm≠n apX-ep -Iƒ k¿°m-cn -te°v
I-≠p-sI-´p -∂-Xn -\p≈   \-S -] -S n -Iƒ  kzoI -cn -°p -∂-
Xm-bn-cn -°psa∂v Adn-bn-°p-∂p.

(H∏v)

HmX-ssdkvUv Hm^o-k¿ B‚ v
ImkdtKm-Uv. Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿.
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Z¿Lmkv Iw˛tee ]ckyw

\º¿ sI.-Pn.-C-˛2669/2016. 2017 G{]n¬ 27.

Imk-d-tKmUv Unhn-j-\n¬s∏´ Imk-d-tKmUv sdbn-©nse 1951 tX°v tXm´w, ]c-∏-bn¬ \n¬°p-∂-Xmb At°jy

ac-ßfpw arZp-a-c-ßfpw apdn®v tiJ-cn®v \o°w sNbvXv sIm≠p-t]m-Ip-∂-Xn-\p≈ Ah-Imiw 20-˛5˛2017 ]I¬ 11.30 aWn°v

Imk-d-tKmUv Unhn-j-W¬ t^md-Ãm-^o-ktdm At±lw Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øp∂ a‰v DtZym-K-ÿt\m Imk-d-tKmUv Unhn-j-≥

Hm^o-kn¬h®v 20-˛12˛2011-˛se tIcf Kk‰v \º¿ 50-˛¬ 600 apX¬ 606 hsc-bp≈ t^mdÃv t]Pp-I-fn¬ No^v t^mdÃv

I¨k¿th-‰¿ (s{]m-´-£≥) Ah¿I-fpsS 7˛12-˛2011-˛se s{]m. (5)˛4668/11 \º-cmbn {]kn-≤o-I-cn®n-´p≈ Unt∏m tee

hyhÿ-Iƒ°pw IqSmsX Xmsg∏-d-bp∂ te-e-hy-h-ÿ-Iƒ°pw \n_-‘-\-Iƒ°pw hnt[-b-ambn Z¿Lmkv/tee-Øn¬

]c-ky-ambn hn¬°p-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp°p-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p∂ hy‡nIƒ Z¿Lm-kn\v ap≥]v

Hmtcm tXm´-Øn\pw ` 10,000  hoXw \nc-X-{Zhyw sI´nhbvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. hnP-bn-°p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Im-c≥/tee-°m-c≥,

Z¿Lmkv XpI-bpsS/tee-Øp-I-bpsS 1/3 `mKw XpI Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Zn-hkw Xs∂ sI´nhbvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. hnP-bn-bmb

Z¿Lm-kp-Im-c≥/tee-°m-c≥, \nb-a-{]-Im-chpw Imem-Im-e-ß-fn¬ \ne-hn-ep-≈-Xp-amb hm‰v, h\-hn-I-k\ \nIpXn, hcp-am\

\nIpXn, a‰v _‘-s∏´ \nIp-Xn-Iƒ F∂nh bYm-k-abw AS-bvt°-≠-Xp-≠v.

Z¿Lmkv Iw tee Znhkw s]mXp Ah-[n-bmbn h∂mtem at‰-sX-¶nepw Imc--W-Ømtem Z¿Lmkv Iw teew

\S-Øm≥ Ign-bmsX h∂m¬ Sn Z¿Lmkv Iw teew ASpØ {]hrØn Znhkw {]kvXpX ÿeØpw ka-bØpw h®v

\S-Øp-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. ]p\¿teew Bh-iy-am-sW¶n¬ 23-˛5-˛2017˛\v CtX ÿeØpw ka-bØpw h®v \S-Øp-∂-Xm-Wv.

1. Z¿Lmkv Iw- teew Hcp \n›nX XpI-bpsS ASn-ÿm-\-Øn-emWv \n›bn-®n-cn°p∂Xv. CXn-te-°mbn k¿sΔ sNbvXv

Xncn-®n-´p≈ {]kvXpX tXm´-ß-fnse \n¬∏v At°jy ac-ßfpw arZp-a-c-ßfpw tiJ-c-Whpw \o°w sNøepw

kw_-‘n® tPmen°pth≠n-bmWv CXv Xocp-am--\n-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.

2. Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ Dt±-in-°p-∂-h¿ tee-Øn\v ap≥]mbn D¬∏-∂-ß-fpsS \n¬∏v t\cn¬ I≠v

t_m≤y-s∏-tS -≠XmWv. D¬∏-∂-Øns‚ KpW-ta≥a, Afhv F∂nh kw_-‘n® bmsXmcp ]cm -Xn -Ifpw

tee-Øn\ptijw ]cn-K-Wn°p-∂-X-√.

3. Z¿LmkpIm-c≥/tee-°m-c≥ t\cn´v Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. \nb-a-]-c-amb ]h¿ Hm^v

At‰m¿Wn C√mØ ]I-c-°m-sc teeØn¬ ]s¶Sp∏n°p∂X-√.

4. Imk-d-tKmUv Unhn-j-\n-sebpw a‰v kao] Unhn-j-\pI-fn-sebpw k]vssf tIm¨{Sm-IvS¿amsc Sn Z¿Lmkv Iw

tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ A\p-h-Zn-°p-∂-X-√.

5. Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿ -A-h-cpsS ÿnc-amb ta¬hn-em-khpw ssIsbm∏pw

km£y-s∏-Sp-Ønb _‘-s∏´ hnt√-Pm-^o-k-dn¬\n∂pw hmßnb k¿´n-^n-°t‰m k¿°m¿ \¬Inb t^mt´m ]Xn®

sF-U‚n‰n Im¿tUm \nc-X-{Z-hy-tØm-sSm∏w lmP-cm-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

6. hnP -bn -°p∂ Z¿Lm-kp -Im -c\v/tee-°m-c\v {]kvXpX tPmen -bp -ambn _-‘-s∏´ B^o-k¿am -cp -am -tbm

B^o-kp-amtbm GsX-¶nepw Xc-Øn-ep≈ _‘w Cs√∂v sXfn-bn-°p∂ Hcp [mc-Wm-]{Xw Z¿Lmkv Iw tee

Znhkw Z¿Lm-kpIm-c≥/tee-°m-c≥ Cu Hm^o-kn¬ ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. CØ-c-Øn¬ Z¿Lm-kpIm-c≥/tee-°m-c≥

_‘-s∏´ B^o-k¿am-cp-ambn GsX-¶nepw Xc-Øn-ep≈ _‘-ap-s≠∂v ]n∂oSv sXfn-bn-°-s∏-´m¬ Snbms‚

t]cn -ep≈ Z¿Lmkv Iw teew d±v sNbvXv Snbms‚ \jvtSm-Ø-chm-Zn -Xz -Øn¬ Sn Iq∏p-Iƒ ]p-\¿teew

sNøp-∂-Xm-Wv.

7. Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Øn\v 7 Znh-k-ßƒ°ptijw e`n-°p∂ t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Itfm at‰-sX-¶nepw Xc-Øn-ep≈

]cm-Xn-Itfm ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√. Hcp-e£w cq]-bn¬ Iq-Sp-X¬ tee-ØpI hcp∂ tIkp-I-fn¬ tee-ØpI-bpsS

10 iX-am-\-Øn¬ Ipd-bmØ t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Ifpw Hcp -e£Øn¬ Xmsg tee-ØpI hcp∂ tIkpI-fn¬-s∏´

tee-ßƒ°v 20 iX-am-\-Øn¬ Ip-d-bmØ t]mÃv Hm -̂dp-Ifpw am{Xta ]cn-K-Wn-°p-I-bp-≈q. IqSmsX Xmsg ]d-bp∂

\n_-‘-\-Ifpw t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Iƒ°v _m[-I-am-Wv.

(F) Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Øn\v 7 Znh-k-Øn-\p-tijw e`n-°p∂ t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Iƒ bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw

]cn-K-Wn°p-∂-X-√.

(_n) t]mÃv Hm^dpIm-c≥ bYm¿∞ Z¿Lm-kpIm-c≥/tee-°m-c≥ HSp-°nb XpI-bpsS Cc´n XpI AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

sNem≥ apJm¥n-ctam _m¶v ckoXv hgn-tbm Cu B^o-kn¬\n∂pw cPn-tÃ¿Uv X]m¬ aptJ\ Adn--bn®v

GgpZnh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬ HSp°n Cu B^o-kn¬ lmP-cm-t°≠-Xm-Wv. t]mÃv Hm^¿ \¬Ip∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Im-c≥

Iq∏p-I-fp-sSbpw AXnse \n¬∏p ac-ß-fp-sSbpw KpW-\n-e-hmchpw a‰v Z¿Lmkv hyh-ÿ-Ifpw t_m≤y-s∏-´-

tijw \n›nX ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ DS-ºSn hbvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.
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t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Im-c≥ Sn hyh-ÿ-Iƒ t_m-≤y-s∏´v DS-º-Sn-bn¬ G¿s∏-Sp-∂-]£w CXn≥ta¬ Bhiyamb-

] -ckyw \¬In Hcp ]p\¿teew \SØp∂XmWv. ]p\¿teeØn¬ e`n -°p∂ XpI t]mÃ v

Hm^-dp-Im-c≥ hmKvZm\w sNbvX XpI-tb°mƒ Ipdhm-sW-¶n¬ t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Im-c≥ hm-KvZm\w sNbvX

XpIbv°v Snbms‚ t]cn¬ Z¿Lmkv Iw teew ÿnc-s∏SpØp∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Im-c≥ hmKvZm\w

sNbvX tee-ØpI AS-bv°p-∂-Xn¬\n∂pw ]n≥am-dp∂]£w Snbm≥ AS-®n -´p≈  skIyq -cn‰n XpI

k¿°m-cn-te°v I≠p-sI´p-∂-Xm-Wv. ]p\¿te-e-Øn¬ t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Im-c≥ hmKvZm\w sNbvX XpI-tb-°mƒ

IqSp-X¬ XpIbv°v Z¿Lmkv Iw teew \S-°p-I-bmsW-¶n¬ Db¿∂ teeØpIbv°v hy‡n-IfpsS t]cn¬

teew Dd-∏n-°p-∂Xpw t]mÃv Hm^-dp-Im-cs‚ skIyq-cn‰n XpI XncnsI \¬Ip-∂-Xpam-Wv.

8. Z¿Lmkv Iw teew kw_-‘n® IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ Imk-d-tKmUv Unhn-j-W¬ t^md-Ãm-^o-kn-tem Imk-d-tKmUv

sdbn-©m-^o-kntem F√m {]hrØn Znh-k-ß-fn-epw At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

9. Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Øn¬ ]¶v tNc-W-sa-∂m-{K-ln-°p∂-h¿ ` 10,000˛s‚ \nc-X-{Zhyw Hmtcm tXm´-Øn\pw/_vtfm°n\pw

sI´n-h-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

10. IqSp-X¬ XpIbv°v Z¿Lmkv Iw teew sIm-≈p∂ Bƒ samØw tee-Øp-I-bpsS 1/3 XpI teew Ign-™mep-S≥

HSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Sn XpI HSp-°p-∂-Xn\v hogvN hcp-Øn-bm¬ Snbm≥ HSp-°n-bn-´p≈ \nc-X-{Zhyw k¿°m-cn-te°v

I≠p-sI-´p-∂Xpw Sn Iq∏v Snbms‚ \jvtSm-Ø-c-hm-Zn-Xz-Øn¬ ]p\¿teew sNøp-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw.

11. Z¿Lmkv Iw teew sIm -≈p∂ Bƒ°v {]kvXpX Iq∏n¬ \n¬°p∂ At°jy, arZp -ac -ßƒ am{Xw

Ah-Im-i-ap-≈Xpw tX°v, Cu´n apX-emb a‰v ac-ßƒ°v Ah-Im-i-an-√m-Ø-Xp-am-Ip-∂p.

12. Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-SpØv IqSp-X¬ XpIbv°v teew sIm≈p∂ Bƒ ` 100˛s‚ ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ Hcp

_u≠≥ DS-ºSn IqSn teew Ign-™m-ep-S≥ H∏v hbvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

13. Z¿Lmkv Iw teew ÿnc-s∏-SpØn Adn -bn°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 15 Znh-k-Øn -\Iw _m°n XpI-bpsS

2/3  tee-Øp-Ibpw samØw XpI-bpsS 5% t^mdÃv sUh-e-]vsa‚ v SmIvkpw \ne-hn-ep≈ \nc-°n¬ hm‰v, C≥Iw-̨ -SmIvkv

F∂n-h-Ifpw HSp°n samØw tee-Øp-I-bpsS 10% skIyq-cn‰n sUt∏mkn‰pw h®v ` 100˛s‚ ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ DS-ºSn

hbvt°-≠-Xp-am -Wv. 15 Znh-k-Øn-\p≈n¬ Sn XpI-Iƒ HSp-°m-Xn -cp -∂m¬ 12%  ]en-i-tbm-Sp -IqSn XpI-Iƒ

HSp-°p-∂-Xn\v 15 Znh-ksØ kabw Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-kdpw apI-fn¬ ]d™ Imem-h-[n-°p-≈n¬

XpI-b-S-bv°m-Xn-cp-∂m¬ 15 Znh-ksØ kabw No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰¿, t\m¿tØ¨ k¿°nƒ, IÆq-cn\v 24%

]en-i-tbm-Sp-IqSn Imem-h[n Zo¿Ln-∏n®p \¬Ip-∂-XmWv.  ]eni IW-°m-°p-tºmƒ 15 Znh-ktam AXn¬ Ipdthm

hcp-∂Xv ]IpXn amk-ambpw 15 Znh-k-Øn¬ IqSp-X¬ hcp∂ Znhkw Hcp amk-ambpw IW-°m-°p∂-Xm-Wv.

14. ap -I-fnse hyh-ÿ-{]-Imcw \o´n -s°mSpØ Imem-h-[n -°p -≈nepw XpI HSp°n F{Kn -sa‚ v hbv°p-∂-Xn\v

hogvN hcp-Øn-bm¬ Z¿L-mkp-Im-c≥/tee-°m-c≥ AXp-hsc HSp-°n-bn-´p≈ F√m XpIbpw \o°w sNømsX

InS-°p∂ F√m D¬∏-∂-ßfpw k¿°m-cn-te°v I≠p-sI´n teew  d±v sNøp-∂Xpw Z¿Lm-kp-Im-cs‚/tee-°m-cs‚

\jvtSm -Ø-c -hm -Z n -Xz -Øn¬ Sn Iq∏ v ]p\¿teew sNøp -∂-Xp -am -Wv . ]p\¿teew sNøp -tºmƒ em`w

D≠m-Ip -I -bm -sW-¶n¬ Bb-Xn\v tee-°m-c\v bmsXmcphn[ Ah-Im -ihpw D≠m-bn -cn -°p -∂-X-√. ]p\¿

tee-Øn-ep-≠m-Ip∂ F√m \jvS-ßfpw hogvN-°m-c-\n¬\n∂pw CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

15. Z¿Lm-kp-Im-c≥/tee-°m-c≥ _m°n XpI apX-em-bh \o´n-s°m-SpØ Imem-h-[n-°p-≈nepw HSp°mXn-cp-∂m¬ DS-ºSn

d±v sNbvXv Snbm≥ AS-®n-´p≈ apgp-h≥ XpI-Ifpw \o°w sNømsX InS-°p∂ F√m D¬∏-∂-ßfpw k¿°m-cn-te°v

I≠p -sI´n Snbms‚ \jvtSm -Ø-c -hm -Z n -Xz -Øn¬ ]p\¿teew sNøp -∂-Xm -Wv . ]p\¿te-e -Øn¬ em`w

D≠mIp-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ hogvN-°-m-c\v bmsXmcp Ah-Im-ihpw D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

16. DS-ºSn Imem-h[n teew ÿnc-s∏-SpØn Adn-bn-°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 45 Znh-k-am-Wv. km[m-c-W-K-Xn-bn¬ Iq∏ns‚

Imem-h[n \o´n-s°m-Sp-°p-∂-X-√. ImcWw Cu tXm´-ß-fn¬ ]pXnb tX°p tXm´w h®p ]nSn-∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ {]mcw`

tPmen-Iƒ XpS-tß-≠-Xp-≠v. F∂m¬ {]tXyI kml-N-cy-Ønepw aXn-bmb Imc-W-ß-fpsS ASn-ÿm-\-Ønepw

Imk-d-tKmUv Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿, 15 Znh-k-tØ°v \o°w sNømØ cPn-Ã¿ sNbvXXpw A√m-Ø-Xp-amb

XSn-Iƒ°v sa.SÆn\pw AXns‚ `mK-Øn\pw ` 100 ]ng CuSm-°n-s°m≠v Imem-h[n \o´n sImSp-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

C{]-Imcw \o´n \¬Ip∂ XobXn-°p-≈n-epw \o°w sNømsX InS-°p∂ At°-jy, arZp-a-c-ßƒ I≠p-sI´n

Kh¨sa‚n-te°v apX¬ Iq´p-∂Xpw Icm-dp-Im-c\v Bb-h-bn¬ bmsXmcp Ah-Im-ihpw D≠m-Ip-∂-Xp-a-√. DS-º-Sn-°m-c≥

sNbvXp-Xo¿°m≥ _m°n-bp≈ tPmen-Iƒ Un∏m¿´vsa‚ v sNøn-°p-∂Xpw Bb-Xn¬ h®p-≠m-Ip∂ apgp-h≥

sNe-hp-Ifpw DS-ºSn°m-c-\n¬ \n∂pw CuSm-°p-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw.

17. Iq∏n¬ tiJ-cn-®ph-bv°p∂ At°jy, arZpac-ßƒ  \ne-hn-ep≈ \nb-a-ßƒ°v hnt[-b-am-bn-´m-bn-cn°pw \o°w

sNøm-\p≈ ssek≥kv \¬Ip-∂-Xv.

18. Imk-d-tKmUv Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃm^o-k-dp-sS-tbm Imk-d-tKmUv sdbn-©v t^mdÃm-^o-k-dp-sStbm tcJm-aq-e-ap≈

A\p-a-Xn-tbmSpIqSn am{Xta Icm-dp-Im-ct\m Abm-fpsS Bfp-Itfm Iq∏n¬ {]th-in-°p-hm≥ ]mSp-≈q.

19. Z¿L-mkp-Im-c≥/tee-°m-c≥ Iq∏ns‚ Imem-h[n Xocp-∂-Xp-hsc F√m ka-bhpw Iq∏n¬ D≠m-bn-cn-°-Ww. Iq∏ns‚

_u≠-dn-Iƒ c≠v ao‰¿ hoXn-bn¬ sXfn-bn-°p-Ibpw P≠-Iƒ bYm-hn[n kwc-£n-t°-≠Xp-am-Wv.
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20. bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw πmt‚-j-\nsetbm dnk¿hnsetbm a‰v ac-ßƒ°pw XSn-Iƒ°pw tISp-]m-Sp -Itfm

\mi-\-jvS-ßtfm hcp-Øp-hm≥ ]mSn-√. Aßs\ D≠m-Ip∂ \jvS-Øn\v Icm-dp-Im-c≥ DØ-c-hmZnbmIp-∂-Xm-Wv.

21. Iq∏n\ v ]pdØv t^mdÃv ÿeØv XSn -Ifpw a‰pw kq£n -°p -∂-Xn\ v Bh-iy -sa -¶n¬ DS -º-Sn -°m -cs‚

DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xz-Øn¬ Unhn-jW¬ t^md-Ãm-^o-k¿ A\p-h-Zn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. F∂m¬ Ahn-Nm-cn-X-amb Imc-W-ß-fm-tem

tami-amb Imem-hÿaqetam DS-ºSn Imem-h-[n-°p-≈n¬  Ch  \o°w sNbvXp-sIm-≠p-t]m-Im≥ Ign-bmsX h∂m¬

Xd -hm -SI C\-Øn¬ slIvS -d nt\m AXns‚ `mK -Ønt\m `  250 \nc -°n¬ DS -º-Sn -°m -c -\n¬\n∂pw

CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

22. Iq∏n\v 0.4 In. ao‰¿ (2 ^¿tem-ßv) Np‰-f -hn¬ kw_‘n°p∂ F√mhn[ A\-[n -IrX Ip‰-Ir-Xy-ßƒ°pw

Icm-dp-Imc≥ DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-Ip-∂-Xm-Wv. A\-[n-IrX Ip‰-ßƒ {i≤-bn¬s∏-´m¬ hnhcw t^mdÃv DtZym-K-ÿsc

DS-º-Sn-°m-c≥ DS≥ Adn-bn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. CXn¬ hogvNhcp-Øn-bm¬ Icm¿ d±m-°-s∏-Sm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

23. Icm-dp-Im-cs‚ skIyqcn‰n XpI Imem-h-[n-°p-tijw Icm-dp-Im-c≥ hm‰v, A{Kn-Iƒ®-d¬ C≥Iw SmIvkv Ch-bpsS

¢nb-d≥kv k¿´n-^n-°‰v lmP-cm-°p∂ apdbv°v Xncn®p \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv. F∂m¬ Sn C\-Øn¬ Kh¨sa‚n-te°v

_m≤y-X-Iƒ h√-Xp-ap-s≠-¶n¬ skIyq-cn‰n XpI-bn¬ \n∂pw CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

24. Cu Z¿Lmkv Iw tee-Ønse hIp-∏p-Iƒ {]Imcw Kh¨sa‚n-\p-≠m-Ip∂ GsXmcp \jvShpw Int´-≠-Xmb

GsXmcp XpIbpw Un∏m¿´p-sa‚n¬\n∂pw Bh-iy-s∏-Sp∂ ka-bØv Z¿Lm-kp-Im-c≥/tee-°m-c≥ AS-bv°m≥

hogvNhcp -Øp-∂-]£w {]kvXpX XpI `q\n -IpXn IpSn -»n -I-bmbn ]cn -K-Wn®v \ne-hn -ep≈ \nb-a -{]-Imcw

CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. Unhn-j-W¬ t^md-Ãm-^o-k¿°v bp‡-sa-∂p-tXm-∂p∂ a‰v am¿§-ß-fn¬ IqSnbpw Cu XpI

CuSm-°p-hm≥ \S-]-Sn-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

25. h\w hIp -∏nse skbn¬ Iq∏p -Isf kw_-‘n® F√m s]mXp \n_-‘-\ -Ifpw Cu Z¿Lmkv Iw

tee-Øn\pw _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°pw.

26. Icm-dp -Im-c≥ \n¬°p∂ At°-jy, arZp -a -c -ßƒ am{Xw apdn -t°-≠Xpw tXm´-Ønse tX°v ac-ßtfm a‰v

ac-ßtfm apdn-°p-Itbm tISp-h-cp-Øphmt\m ]mSn-√m-Ø-Xpam-Ip-∂p.

27. Z¿Lmkv/tee-°m-c\v BZmb \nIp-Xn- kw-_-‘n® ]m≥Im¿Uv \n¿_-‘-ambpw D≠m-bn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Cs√-¶n¬

A[n-I-cn® \nc-°n-ep≈ BZmb \nIpXn CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

]´nI

tXm´-Øns‚ t]cv C\w hym]vXw

1951 -tX°v tXm´w, ]c∏ At°jy 533.46 MT

Acn-acw 0.552 m3

tNcm¬ 25.09 m3

P_n-en-∏gw 0.322 m3

Im™ncw 1.754 m3

Icn-a-cpXv 1.277 m3

sIm´-°-Æ≥ hmI 0.218 m3

amhv 2.545 m3

acpXv 0.352 m3

a´n 2.755 m3

apcn°v 10.87 m3

Rmh¬ 0.402 m3

]me 15.157 m3

]mdIw 0.115 m3

t]gv 0.437 m3

]qhw 0.193 m3

]p∂ 0.472 m3

hmI 3.119 m3

h´ 1.472 m3

h¶W 0.256 m3
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Z¿Lmkv \º¿—1/2017˛18.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 10.85 e£w.

\ncX{Zhyw—` 10,000.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne—` 1,000 + hm‰v.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw \¬Ip∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—19-˛5-˛2017, 5 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoIcn°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—20-˛5-˛2017, 10.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Iw tee XobXnbpw kabhpw—20-˛5-˛2017, 11.30 aWn.

]p\¿ Z¿Lmkv Iw tee XobXnbpw kabhpw—23˛5-˛2017, 11.30 aWn.

DS-ºSn Imem-h[n—tee ÿnco-I-cWw Adn-bn-°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 45 Znhkw hsc.

No. KGE-2669/2016. 27th April 2017.

It is hereby notified for the information of the public that the right of collection and removal of
standing Acacia and Softwood in the  1956 Teak Plantation, Parappa in Kasaragod Range of this Division as specified in
the schedule appended below will be sold in tender cum auction by the Divisional Forest Officer, Kasaragod or any
other officers authorized by him on 20-5-2017 at 11.30 a.m. at the Divisional Forest Office, Kasaragod, subject to the
terms and conditions of sale of timber in Government Timber Depots published in Government Gazette
No. 50 dated 20-12-2011  Page No. 600 to 606 of Forest Sheet as per Pro. (5)-4668/11 dated 7-12-2011 of the
Chief Conservator of Forests (P), Thiruvananthapuram. In case the notified date happens to be public holiday, the
tender cum auction will be conducted on the next working day at the notified place and time. If there is a
requirement of re-auction, it will be conducted on 23-5-2017 at the same place.

1. The auction will be on lumpsum basis for the right of collection and removal of entire Acacia and Softwood
from the above  plantations mentioned in the schedule hereto, the area of which has been surveyed and
demarked on the ground.

2. Intending tenderers/bidders may inspect the Acacia and Softwood and satisfy themselves of the quantity and
quality of the produce before participating in the Tender cum Auction. Complaints if any, regarding quality and
quantity etc. received after the Tender cum Auction will not be entertained.

3. Bidder should appear for the auction in person and nobody will be permitted to bid on behalf of another person
unless valid power of attorney is produced prior to the commencement of Tender cum Auction.

4. A supply contractor of Kasaragod Division or any adjacent Divisions will not be allowed to bid in the Tender
cum Auction.

5. Intending tenderers/bidders should produce photo identity proof issued by Govt. authority or   a certificate
from the concerned Village Officer showing their permanent address and duly attesting their signature
along with Earnest Money Deposit.

6. The successful tenderers/bidders should give an undertaking that he is not related with any officer having
control over the work and that he is not a supply contractor of this or any adjacent Division. If this is proved
otherwise, it shall result in cancellation of the contract and resale of the coupe at his risk and loss.

7. No post offer received after 7 days of the conduct of the Tender cum Auction sale and post offer which is
not advantageous by more than 10% of the original offer where the bid amount is Rupees One Lakh and
above and more than 20% where the original bid amount is less than One Lakh will ordinarily be considered.
The post offerer will comply with following terms.

(a) Offer should be made within 7 days of Tender cum Auction failing to which the offer will not be
considered.

(b) Offerer should remit double the amount paid by the successful Tenderers/Bidders on the
Tender cum Auction date.

(c) The remittance should be made by the chalan or Bank deposit and the Bank receipt should be
produced before the Divisional Forest Officer concerned within 7 days from the date of receipt of
registered notice to that effect.
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The post offerer after satisfying the conditions specified above should execute an agreement before the Divisional
Forest Officer concerned, pledging the security deposit for the due fulfillment of the above terms. If the post offerer
satisfied the conditions, a re-auction of the right will be conducted after giving the usual publicity as per rules. In the
re-auction, the price fetched if does not come up to what has been offered by the post offerer, it will be awarded to the
post offerer at the amount offered by him. If he backs out, the security amount remitted by him will be forfeited to
Government. If however, the bid amount is above what has been offered by the post offerer, the right will be awarded to
the highest Bidders/Tenderers in the re-auction and the amount remitted by the post offerer will be released to him.

8. Further particulars about the Tender cum Auction can be had either from the Office of the Divisional
Forest Officer or from the Range Office, Kasaragod.

9. Intending tenderers/bidders should deposit an Earnest Money Deposit of ` 10,000 for each Plantation/Block
for participating in the Tender/Auction.

10. The successful tenderers/bidders have to remit 1/3rd of sale value on the Tender-cum-Auction date, failure to
which may result in the forfeiture of the E.M.D to the Government and the resale of coupe at the risk and loss of
the person concerned.

11. The successful tenderers/bidders have only the right for the collection and removal of mentioned in the schedule
appended and will have no right over Teak, Rosewood or such other unmarked trees.

12. The successful tenderers/bidders should execute a bounden agreement on a Stamp Paper worth
` 100 after the completion of Tender cum Auction.

13. The confirmation of the Tender cum Auction sale will be communicated to the party concerned as early as
possible. Within 15 days from the date of intimation of the confirmation, the successful tenderers/bidders
shall remit the balance 2/3rd of the sale value and 5% Forest Development Tax, VAT and Income Tax at the
rates in force and security deposit of 10% for the total sale value. The successful tenderers /bidders should
execute an agreement on a Stamp Paper worth ` 100. In case of failure to remit the amount within 15 days
extension shall be granted by the Divisional Forest Officer for 15 days subject to the realization of 12%
penal interest. In case of failure to remit the amount within  the extended period further extension for
15 days  by the Chief Conservator of Forests, Northern Circle, Kannur subject to the realization of 24%
penal interest. But all the above extension period will be within the original contract period. Failure to remit
any of the above instalment even during the extended period will entail cancellation of the contract and
forfeiture of all money paid till then and all produce remaining in the coupe. The right thus cancelled will be
resold at the risk and loss of the contractor. In calculating interest, 15 days and below will be reckoned as ½
month and over 15 days as one month.

14. 1f the successful tenderers/bidders fails to execute the agreement after remitting the amount even during the
extended period as per the above condition, entire amount paid till then will be forfeited to the Government
and all the produce left unremoved in the coupe will be confiscated to Government after cancelling the
Tender cum Auction. The coupe will be re-auctioned at the risk and loss of the tenderers/bidders. He will be
liable for all the loss sustained to the Government and will have no right over the profit derived out of the
re-auction of the coupe.

I5. Failure to remit any of the above instalment even during the extended period will entail the cancellation of
the contract and forfeiture of all the money paid till then and confiscation of all the produce remaining in the
coupe. The right thus cancelled will be resold at the risk and loss of the contractor. The contractor will have
no right over the profit derived out of the resale of the coupe.

16. The period of contract will be allowed 45 days from the date of intimation of confirmation. No extension of
period of contract shall be granted on ordinary ground. Since these areas/coupes are to be prepared for pre
planting operations for raising teak plantations. Under special circumstances, for good and sufficient reasons,
the Divisional Forest Officer may grant extension of time for 15 days on realization of penalty or penalties
for completion of each work for each extension.

If the tenderers/bidders fails to remove the entire produce within the above extended period, the whole
timber and firewood collected by the tenderers/bidders as per the agreement will be forfeited to Government
and the tenderers/bidders will not have any right on the produce confiscated to Government. In the above
circumstances the balance work to be executed by the tenderers/bidders shall be completed departmentally and
all the loss sustained to Government in this regard shall be realized from the tenderers/ bidders.

17. The contractor shall be allowed to remove the bamboo from the coupe subject to the law prevailing in the
department from time to time.
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18. The contractor or his persons shall be allowed to enter in the coupe only after getting the prior permission
either from the Divisional Forest Officer, Kasaragod or from the Forest Range Officer, Kasaragod.

19. The contractor shall at all time during the currency of the contract, keep the coupe boundaries cleared to a
width of 2 Meters and keep the cairns intact.

20. He will be liable for the damages made to other trees in plantations or RF.
21. The successful tenderers/bidders may allow to stack the bamboo in the forest area outside the coupe at the

risk of the tenderers/bidders up to the period of contract. An amount of ` 250 will be charged as ground rent
for the timber unremoved for 1 Ha. or fractions thereof.

22. He will be liable for all illegal activities happened 400 Mtr. (2 Furlong) surrounding of the coupe. Such
incidents, if noticed by contractor, should be informed the officer concerned, otherwise will lead to the
cancellation of the contact.

23. The security deposit will be released to the Contractor on production of clearnce certificate of VAT,
Agricultural Income Tax etc. Any liability outstanding will be set off from the security deposit.

24. If the value fetched in the re-tender/re-auction is less than that obtained in the original Tender cum Auction,
the difference between them together with all incidental expenditure to fix up of the resale including
notification charges or any other dues or Government loss as assessed by the Divisional Forest Officer
concerned will be recovered from the defaulting tenderers/bidders through all legal means including Revenue
Recovery Act in force.

25. General condition of the sale of tree growth. Prevailing in the department from time to time shall be applicable
to this Tender cum  Auction also.

26. No unmarked tree shall be felled or damaged while felling a marked tree. Such instances if any will be
treated as violation of agreement condition.

27. The tenderer/bidder should have PAN Card otherwise Income Tax at the higher rate in force will be levied.

SCHEDULE

Name of  Plantation Item Volume

1956 Teak Plantation Parappa Acacia 533.46 MT

Arimaram 0.552 m3

Cheral 25.09 m3

Jabilippazham 0.322 m3

Kanhiram 1.754 m3

Karimaruthu 1.277 m3

Kottakkannan Vaka 0.218 m3

Mavu 2.545 m3

Maruth 0.352 m3

Matti 2.755 m3

Murikk 10.87 m3

Nhaval 0.402 m3

Pala 15.157 m3

Parakam 0.115 m3

Pezh 0.437 m3

Poovam 0.193 m3

Punna 0.472 m3

Vaka 3.119 m3

Vatta 1.472 m3

Vankana 0.256 m3
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Tender No.—01/2017-18.

P.A.C—` 10.85 Lakhs.

Earnest Money Deposit—` 10,000.

Cost of tender form—` 1,000+VAT.

Date and time of issue of tender form—Till 5 p.m. on 19-5-2017.

Date and time of receipt of tender form— Till 10.30 a.m. on 20-5-2017.

Date and time of reauction if any—23-5-2017  at 11.30 a. m.

Date and time of Auction—20-5-2017 at 11.30 a.m.

Contract period—45 days will be allowed to from the date of intimation of confirmation of sale.

Office of the Divisional Forest  Officer,
Kasaragod Division, Vanasree Complex
Udayagiri, Vidyanagar P. O.,
Kasaragod-671 123, Ph: 04994 256119. (Sd.)
email.ID-dfo-kgd.for@kerala.gov.in Divisional Forest Officer.
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